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fifth Furnace of the Old Do-

minion Smelter to Be Blown

in by July Tenth.

IMMENSE AMOUNT OF

MATERIAL ARRIVING

Shipments from Arizona Com-

mercial Stopped by Injury to
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Gibsoi: Mine Increased.
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, k of ono of the busiest
ii history ami with n largor

.ed than ever before. Good

i being mado on new con- -

,it this work, which is on
i . will not bo completed for

'' nine months. The ox
smeltor building and the

.f the fifth furnaco aro well
,u.l it is now expected that

Monaco will bo ready to blow
,v in. With five furnaces in

.:. that dato tho production for
' should bo 3,500,000 pounds,
August 1, tho monthly output

f:r te- - of tho year is ox

fC,-i-
rt t bf about 3,750,000 pounds.

Xt- - figure for Juno from prcsont in-ca- t,

cs will bo about 3,000,000.
tx. acting for the now dust cham- -

ro ci sark is under way. Construc- -

cn ' - "kc bins has bequ to somo
n-- n offered with by tho heavy rc-- ,.

-- r, .f ,oko which lias beon piled
fJ o iin. above tho site of tho now
t.;s ac a otter places most avail
,. .4! and oil are also nrriving
(r-- r, 0 fat. tho Old Dominion is

largo quantities of supplies
a t( k.c-is- . daily receipts running from
f;rlh o lift cars.

Much Surplus Oro

As regards ore, tho company is cqual- -

is wpi fixed, the surplus in tho stock
p::s it tU" present timo being upwards
f i3.chi tons. It is safo to say that
d cttcr mine in tho southwest is so

r:i supplied with oro and fuel as tho
0:3 Dcmnion.

line (lsvelopmont is also advancing
npilv and new ore is being blocked
o ca several levels. On the 14th level
S 4 rrosscut yesterday reached the
f:;iwaii of sulphido vein No. 1 and to-- C

jicaiU be in good ore. The conne-
cts between Nos. 2 and 3 crosscuts is
ti.it nplcted, which will give better
.;!s:aiua. This drift, 100 feet long,

an . high grade sulphide. The
. tho 14th level is down forty

t::' ano will be sunk to 200 feet as
f:;:ilv as possible and tho 16th lovol
C:3 apc-ac- Some timo in September

first crosscut on tho ICth level
c ;i b? id sulphide ore.

Ttrp bas been no interruption in
ini -- g It shaft, which is now well be-

es n- - itb level. Good headway is
tr fc?.ag made in "driving tho cross-'- .'

v &! ,oth level of B shaft, which
r-- ppd up 200 feet of Old Dominion

o
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an) then penetrate Buffalo Hill
ofrtj uiobe irround. The crosscut
ga possibilities of encountering
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c re bodios in both properties.
& elephant boiler which has
'"upc at C shaft was moved
f' ast week. It was hauled

way on tho Old Dominion
he old Phelps Dodgo trac- -

t pulled it the romaindcr of

Slow Work In Drifts
f being run from A shaft
v.il C shaft on tho 9th and

- nave made rather slow pro- -
c t! to tho heavy wot ground

"ing penetrated. Tho 0th
-- ftonhl be completed by tho

and tho 10th level drift
"'d later. Then tho work of

aft to deeper levels will
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ogpmcnt has arranged to givo
holiday on tho Fourth of
layoff of tho mino forco

"gcd to four days in order
of tho hoisting engines

ahinery which has been
v and constant strain for
At tho smelter tho fur--

' banked and thero will
mg between tho hours of
11 p. m. All hands will
opportunity to celobratc.

Gibson Copper

from tho Gibson to tho
n smolter now nverago

ns daily and during tho
ral new teams havo been

ad. Oro running over 25
'ping extracted from tho

" "1 to tho extent of fifteen
This oro is packed up tho

tunnel on burros and
loading platform where

ko it. Tho ore bins which
'f from the mino aro kept
H.o heavy shipments and
" put 'on tho dump when

p.

1 eamp has undergono a
recently. The new store
is now occupied and is

st built nnd fullest equip-stric- t.

Tho now boarding
a seating capacity of 150,

-- "ion and a number of now
being erected.

1 compnny is now in tho
much new machinery, in- -

200-hors- o power boilers,
g apparatus for. a threo-com-rtic-

shaft, two air com- -

"( drills. Raising has been
r 'he now shaf t ,and sinking

s'aod when tho now hoisting

plant arrives. While tho Gibson is ono
of tho most famous coppor mines in tho
country, comparatively little is known
of it, and owing to its distauco from
tho city, but few locnl mining mon hnvo
visited tho mino. A representative of
tho Silver Bolt visited the Gibson
camp last week and tho visit was some-
what of a rovolation. Tho old dump of
tho mino contains at least 5,000 tons
of good concentrating sulphido oro that
will run 4 por cent or bettor and vast
bodies of tho samo kind of ore under-
ground havo not boon touched, as it can-
not bo shipped. Plans of tho company
contain tho erection of a concentrator
in tho near future, but this deponds
on tho acquisition of an adequate water
supply, which is confidently expected
when lower levels have boon reachod.
Tho richest oro in tho mino is on tho
fourth or lowost lovol and thoro is ovory
indication of lnrgor bodies and richor
oro whon greater depths hnvo boon
reached.

Arizona Commercial
Owing to n breakdown of tho Shay

engine on the Arizonn Comniorcinl rail-

road thoro havo been no oro shipments
to tho Old Dominion smolter sinco Fri-
day. Ropairs havo boon wired for and
thoy nro oxpected to arrivo by oxpress
in n few days, whon operations on tho
railroad will again bo in progress. De-

velopment work and the extraction of
oro at tho Coppor Hill and the Black
Hawk mines of tho compnny continue
with cxcollont results and a consider-
able tonnage is being tnkon from tho
opon cuts on tho surface .of the Cochiso
claim.

Globo Consolidated
All efforts at tho Gom shaft of tho

Globo Consolidated are now concentrat-
ed in sinking and tho shaft yestorday
was 755 foot deop. Thoro has boon no
chnngo in tho formation and nono is
oxpected until tho shaft is at least 200

feet deopor, although thero would bo
no surprise if ono of tho muuy veins
known to travorso Buffalo Hill woro en-

countered at any time, as it is all prac-
tically unexplored torritory. Tho cross-

cuts on tho 500 lovol, ou which work
was discontinued, havo boon soaled with
concroto dams. Tho Globe-Bosto- n shaft
is now GG1 feet deep and in dioritc.

Superior & Boston
Tho Superior & Boston Is now sink-

ing in its threo nctivo properties, tho
Great Eastern, tho Limestone and the
Blncrf Oxide. In tho latter a winze
is being sunk on tho vein in tho west
drift and is still in ore, which grows
richer with depth. Sinking was com
menced again in the Limcstono shaft
last weok and tho oro recently encoun-

tered in tho crosscut will bo opened
from another level.

Natlonal Mining
Work in tho Iron Cap mino of the

National Mining & Exploration com-

pany is practically suspended while
pumps and pipe lines aro being in-

stalled. A Cameron sinker and a sta
tion pump-ar- being placed in tho shaft
and after the installation, which will
bo completed some timo this weok, work
will progress with renowed vigor and
development of tho mino will bo moro
rapid.

Richmond Basin Silver
Ikenberryand Heron continue to take

out rich silver oro from tho Loco mino
at Richmond basin. They have a two-inc- h

streak of almost pure silver and
about a foot and a half of oro that
runs 150 ounces to tho ton. Tho ledgo
is eight feet wido and averages about
sixteen ounces silver and 3 per cent
copper.

Arizona Colorado

Tho work of sinking the main shaft
of tho. Arizona Colorado is progressing
very satisfactorily. Tho drills aro now
below tho GOO lovol and recently a voin
of iron and talc has been encountered
in tho shaft. Indications continuo to
grow hotter with depth.

DIVISION CHIEFS

DESERT COMPANY

Little Change in Operators
Strike Will Be Called Out

in El Paso Monday

By Associated Press.
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Juno 22.

Thero is no appreciable change in tho

telcgrnphors' striko tonight. Tho Wcst-

orn Union and Postal companies had
tho samo numbor of men working as last
night and aro nccopting business "sub-
ject to delay." Thoy state that they
oxpect to incrcaso thoir forco in a fow
days.

Operators claim it will bo impossible
to secure operators enough to handlo
tho business nnd tho companies aro ef-

fectually tied up. In a statement is-

sued tonight it is claimed that four
Wcstorn Union division chiefs desorted
tho compnny today and that recruits
were coming in all tho time. Thoro has
been somo discussion by tho business
element of stops toward trying to bring
about a sottlemcnt through arbitration
but nothing definite has ben agreed
on. Press wires aro boiug operated
without trouble.

EL PASO, Texas, Juno 22. Mombors
of tho Commercial Tolcgraphors union
woro notified tonight by President
Small to prepare to walk out Monday
here. Thoro aro 100 mombors of tho
union hero in tho Western Union and
Postal offices.

Tho Weather
By Associated Press.

WASHINGTON, Juno 22. Forecast
for Arizona: Fair Sunday and Monday.
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STRIKES ONLY BY

REFERENDUM VOTE

Federation Convention Adopts
New Amendments to Con-

stitution Yesterday,

CONTRACT SYSTEM IS

ENTIRELY ABOLISHED

Real Fight Tomorrow When
Mahoney's Report Comes
from Committee Will Rec-

ommend Dropping I. W. W.

By Associated Press.
DENVER, Colo., Juno 22. Tho con-

vention of tho Wcstorn Federation of
Minors today prnctically agreed upon
tho constitutional amondmont provid-
ing for a referendum voto by any locnl
union boforo a striko is cnllod. Under
tho prcsont system a striko may be or-

dered by any union whon thrco-fourth- s

of its resident members voto in favor
and this action is ratified by tho exec-
utive board.

Tho constitution is also to bo amend-
ed so as to rondor a member eligible to
roprcsont his local as delegate to tho
annual convention after a year's mem-

bership. Two years' membership hns
horotoforo beon required. Tho amend-

ment was adopted prohibiting unions
or mombors of locals from making labor
contracts with, employers.

Real Fight Tomorrow
Tho real fight of tho convention has

beon scheduled for next Monday. It
will como ovor tho committee roport
on the annual statement and recom-

mendations of Acting President Maho-noy- .

Majority and minority roports will
bo submitted.

Tho Mahonoy roport carries a major-

ity of tho important questions boforo
tho convention including tho severance
of all connections botween the Federa-
tion and tho Industrial Workers of the
World.

Mahonoy himself is said to favor a
separation of the unions.

Tho convention this afternoon con-

tinued to argue on the amendments to
tho constitution. The most important
adopted was ono prohibiting bosses,
superintendents and lessees, who arc
members of tho Federation, from voting
on any question in a meeting of a local
union after a striko has been declared.

YESTERDAY'S , BASEBALL
SCORES IN BOTH LEAGUES

By Associated Press.
American

At Boston
Boston ............
Now York

R.
.12

H.
15

Batteries Young and Criger;
Hogg, Griffith and Klcinow.

At Cleveland R. H. E.
Clcvoland . . . ... 14 1

St. Louis ... 18 5

Eight innings, called, train time.
Batteries Hess, Clark and Bemis;

Poltv and O'Connor.

At Detroit R. H.
Detroit .. .........-...-- . 3 '

Chicago . .. . . 4 1

Batteries Killian, Severn, Payne and
Schmidtj Whito and Sullivan.

At Philadelphia
Washington
Philadelphia

Batteries Patten
Coombs and Powers.

and Warner;

National
Pittsburg

Pittsburg
Cincinnati

Batteries Willis and Gibson; Mason,
Hall and Schloi.

Chicago
Chicago

Louis
Batcrics Lundgrcn

Bcobo nnd Noonan.
and Idling;

Brooklyn
Philadelphia
Brooklyn

Batteries Moran and Dooin; Stride-lot- t

nnd Rittcr.
Second game

Philadelphia 10
Brooklyn

Batteries Brown and Jacklitsch;
Pastorius and Rittcr.

Now York R
Boston
Now York

E.
11
10

. E.
5 2

10 1

' R. E.
0 10
2 9 2

St. .

H.

At n.

At R.
3
0

7

1

0

II.
G

E.
0

5 1

At R. II. E.
5 0 2

JL. G 11 2

R. H. E.
0

- 5 13 1

At
10
11

H. E.
11 0
15 1

Twolvo innings.
Batteries Young, Liobman and

Necdham; Matthcwson, Wiltse. McQin-nit- y

and Bowcrman.

FRENCH PRAISE

FOR AMERICANS

Delegate Pays Graceful Com-

pliment to Roosevelt and
United States

By Associated Press.
THE HAGUE, Juno 22. M. Bour-

geois, president of tho first committee,
delivered an eloquent speech today in

favor of tho principle of arbitration
and produced an excellent impression.

Bourgeois paid a gracoful compllmont
to tho United States and Roosevelt for
thoir part in sotting in motion tho new
jurisdiction. Regarding tho task before
tho commission, of perfecting tho con-

vention of 1899, ho observed that tho
rules of 1899 might be modified to a
kind of summary procedure.

M. Bernert in his spocch congratulat-
ed tho countries of tho American con-

tinent in joining the European in the
blessed work of peace, which, ho says,
was n good augury for the success of
tho conference.

Tho second committee is divided into
Ono will deal with tho

amelioration of rules of land war. Tho
other will deal with rights and duties
of neutral powers in tho event of war.

Hottest Day of Year
By Associated Press.

NEW YORK, Juno 22. Four deaths
and a dozon prostrations make tho rec-

ord for the hottest day so far this

PLACES OFFICIAL BAN
ON POLISH LANGUAGE

By Associated Press. I

VILNA, June 22. The chief of po-

lice has ordered all Polish shop signs
to bo removed nnd tho owners of the
shops aro now obliged to paint signs
and publish advertisements in tho Rus-
sian language only.

WARSAW, Juno 22. Tho govern-
ment's Polish policy is increasing, tho
government having permanently sup-

pressed three Polish agricultural papers
nnd having refused to allow tho annual
religious festival on Sunday next.

INDICTMENTS FOR

HIGH UP GRAFTERS

Federal Grand Jury in Denver
Brings Indictments by

Wholesale

By Associated Press.
DENVER, Colo., Juno 22. As tho re-

sult of the work of the special grand
jury, which closed its sessions today
and roported to Judge Lewis, about sev-

enty indictments against mon of promi-

nence in Colorado, Wyoming, Nebraska,
Now Mexico, Nevada and eastern states,
including Wisconsin and Misoun,vcro
roturncd, principally for coal and tim
ber land frauds, although a few al-

leged mining fakirs and a couple of
cases of postoffico robberies aro also
included in the list.

v
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give out any names of the indicted un-

til tho arrests arc made, but it is known
that several lumber company men of
high social, political and financial af-

fairs in Denver havo been indicted for
alleged thefts of timber lands, while
intermediaries, somo scarcely less prom-

inent, aro also in tho dragnet.
A the result of tho Routt county coal

frauds, tho Wisconsin Coal Mining com-

pany will havo to answer for alleged
thefts on a wholesale basis. A St.
Louis corporation is said to be indicted
for coal operations in Colorado. Other
states aro also represented in tho list of
indictments.

EDWARD LAUGHS

AT MARK'S JOKES

American Humorist Visits Brit-

ish Royalty and Meets the
King of Siam

By Associated Press.
LONDON, Juno 22. Mark Twain was

tho center of attraction at tho king's
garden party at Windsor this after-
noon and besides meeting tho king and
royal party ho had a handshnko with
several hundred notables.

Ho was accompanied by John Ilenni-ko- r

Hcaton, father of tho imperial pen-.n- y

postage, who 'introduced him to
many of thu king's guests, including Sir
Henry Campbell Bannerman, Sir Henry
Mortimer Durand and Ellen Torry. Ho
heartily congratulated Miss Terry on
her recent marriage.

After tea, which was served on tho
lawn, Ambassador Rcid presented Mr.
Clemens to King Edward and Queen

and tho king and humorist
spent a quarter of an hour in conver-

sation, the king laughing heartily at
Twain's jokes. Tho queen also joined
the conversation and was much amused
when Twain jokingly asked if ho could
buy Windsor Castlo grounds from her
majesty. Then tho king called on him
to meet other guests. Jio introduced
Twain to tho king of Siam, duko of
Connnught, Prince Arthur of Connaught
and others.

Two World's Records

By Associated Press.
PORTLAND, Ore., Juno 22. Barnoy

Oldfield drovo a milo against timo in
52 seconds today and a mile in com-

petition in a minuto flat. Both aro
world's records.

Tornado in Oklahoma

By Associated Press.
OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla., Juno 22.
A tornado of small proportions pass-o- d

ovor a portion of South Indian Ter-

ritory and Oklahoma today, doing moro
or less damage toproporty. Two per-

sons are roportod injured.

BELT 1

REACH HALF WAY

IN ROISE TRIAL

General Summing Up of What
the State Has Shown
Against William Haywood,

DEFENSE WILL BEGIN

ITS CASE TOMORROW

Will Endeavor to Show that Or-

chard Killed Steunenbergfor
Private Revenge Connec-

tion of Simpkins,

By Associated Press.
BOISE, Idaho, Juno 22. Tho closing

of tho case of tho stato leaves tho great
battlo for tho life of William D. Hay-woo- d

in midfield, and from now for-

ward tho sides change the defenso as-

sumes tho aggressive with the prose-

cutors on the defensive. Tho stato will
carry on their caso by aggressive cross
examination and will then present tes-

timony in rebuttal, but the main proso- -

cution showings aro already before the1

jury. As to tho Stcunonberg crime,
which is tho ono specifically charged
against Haywood, tho stato has mado
the following showing:

Jack Simpkins, a member of the ex-

ecutive board of tho Western Federa-
tion, went to Caldwell three months bo-

foro Stcunenbcrg was murdered. Ho
traveled under the name of "Simmons"
and lived with Orchard. Ho left Cald-
well at the end of a week's stay and
later returned for a brief stay of less
than a day. His presence and move-
ments were shown by independent wit-
nesses and tho registers of hotels where
he stopped.

Sent Money to Simpkins
Haywood sent $100 to Simpkins nine

days before tho murder and an un-

signed letter, sent from Denver on De-

cember 30, 1905,, showing, by tho nddress
to "Thomas Hogan" that the writer
know tho alias of Orchard, contained
the statement that it had been sent to
"Jack." Orchard testified that Petti-bon- o

wrote the letter and without mak-
ing a request for legal aid it was ex-

tended to Orchard two days after his
arrest through Attorney Fred Miller of
Spokane. Four letters were sent to the
second Mrs. Orchard at Cripplo Creek,
three by Orchard and one by Haywood,
at various times, and it is claimed that
they not only shovv evidence of a plan
to conceal Orchard's whereabouts from
his wife, but were a part of the plan
to inako an alibi for him. Orchard
swore that Haywood was a party to the
plan.

Haywood Letter Stands Alone
Haywood's letter to Mrs. Orchard

boro tho date of tho timo Orchard and
Simpkins were at Caldwell, and mado
tho statement that the writer had heard
from Orchard and that ho was in Alas-

ka. Aside from the word of Orchard,
Haywood's letter stands alone, as there
is nothing to show that ho was not him-

self deceived or that he was only help-
ing Orchard in the act of deceiving
Mrs. Orchard. Through Orchard's let-

ter runs tho suggestion that tho Feder-
ation officials were keeping Mrs. Or-

chard with fundsbut that, too, rests on
Orchard's word.

Haywood, Pettibono nnd Orchard wcro
located together on two or three occa-
sions in Donvcr, between tho spring and
fall of 1905, and Orchard lived at Petti-bone'- s

house as a guest during the
month of August.

Articles from the Minors Magazine
and somo testimony as to the Coour
d'Aleno striks of 1899 show animus to-

ward Stcunonberg on tho part of Hay-

wood and other lcadors of the Federa-
tion. On tho general conspiracy set up
in tho allegation by tho state, the gen-

eral showing has been as follows:
onspiracy Connection

Orchard had been traced through all
tho moro important movements connect-
ed with tho nlleged attempt on tho life
of Fred Bradley at San Francisco by
independent --witnesses and his story of
poisoned meat has been enrried down to
tho chemist who analyzed it. It has
been independently shown that whilo
Orchard was at San Francisco, Petti-
bono, using' false names, telegraphed
monoy to him twice; that a registered
letter or package was sent, to San Fran
cisco from Pettibono 's Denver address
under one of tho names used l)y Petti-bon- e

in sending tolegraphic remittances.
Other than by Orchard's word it has
not been shown that tho Bradley ex-

plosion was caused by a bomb.
The casing of tho Peabody bomb has

been produced and its history largely
proved by outside witnesses from tho
timo it was mado in Denver until dug
out of tho ice in tho Coeur d'Aleno
river.

Attempt on Peabody
Orchard's story of the journey to

Canyon City to kill Peabody was given
gcnoral confirmation by tho ovidenco of
William Vaughn, who was Orchard's
traveling companion. Orchard went to

Cnnvon City ostensibly as an insur
ance agent and tho state has produced
ti lntter of recommendation written
to the insuranco company Tor him by
Pettibono.

Tho discovery of tho Goddard bomb

has been established, but the eariior his-

tory of tho plot centering around' it
rests upon the testimony of Orchard.
Tho reason for animus against Justice
Goddard and Justice Gabbert has been
shown by witnesses adversp to Moyer
and miners' interests in Colorado.

Orchard's first story of tho descent
into tho Vindicator rhino was corrobor

ated by the eager whom Orchard en-

countered and attempted to kill.
Not Corroborated

Orchard's testimony as to fho Inde-
pendence station outrage and tho mur-
der of Dotectivo Lyto Gregory stand
practically alone. His story as to the
Vindicator outrage was in part sup-

ported by outside testimony.
Two gcnoral circumstances that havo

claimed general attention are tho show-
ing that soon aftor tho Vindicator

Orchard joined Moyer as a
body guard and accompanied bim on a
trip to Southern Colorado and tho fact
thnt Orchard pesnt a month as the
guest of Pcttibone.

Chief corroboration of Orchard's tes-

timony was to bo as to things ho did
and tho time and manner of their doing
and it is contended by tho defense that
asido from his testimony there is not
a singlo piece of independent evidence
against Haywood or any fnct that in-

dependently connects Haywood with the
crime charged or any other crime.

Course of the Defense
Counsel for Haywood will not outline

tho defcnBO until Monday, but their
courso during the cross examination,
particularly when they laid the founda-
tion for the impeachment of Orchard
and the personality of the many wit-
nesses thoy have summoned, mako their
goncral courso quite clear. It is man-
ifest that thoy will endeavor to show
that Orchard killed Stcunenborg to be
revenged for tho loss of tho Hercules
mino and soveral witnesses will swear
that they heard Orchard tell tho Her-
cules tale and vow that ho would kill
Stcunenbcrg.

They, will probably show that Jack
Simpkins was a prisoner in tho "bull-
pen" whore a negro thrust a bayonet
into his chest, circumstances that gavo
tho two a common cause against btcu
nenberg.

Thorc will likely be showing that all
of the financial relations of Haywood
and Simpkins came in tho natural and
regular courso of conducting tho busi-

ness affairs of tho federation. In this
connection as well as to tho grants of
money and food to Orchard and his
wife and to Steve Adams, the books
and records of the federation will prob-

ably bo produced. ,
Story Is Vulnerable

Orchard's testimony as to tho al-

leged intimacy of himself and the feder-
ation leaders and the story of the events
at Cripple Creek will probably be di-

rectly contrpverted by practically all
tho men named by him. Many of them
are now hero and are expeqted to tako
the stand and swear that ho perjured
himself. There will bo a general show-
ing that tho movements, nets and atti
tudes of Haywoo(i,Moyer and Pettibono
during 1903, 1904 atl 1005 were largely
at variance and stiongly inconsistent
with tho recital of Orchard.

Tho Bradloy story wl be subjected
to severe attack and in Was connection
for the discrediting of jjiany of them
Bradlev himself will 'j used. There
exists a strong showing that Bradley's
house was blown up by a gas explosion
and not by a bomb jnd this will bo
used to all possible advantage.

Will Attack fetters
Orchard 's story abou tho letters con-

nected with the alleged plan to deceive
his wife will probably,bo controverted
and generally discredited. Thero may
bo a showing that Orcljard did not go
to Alaska. Marion MjVoro will bo a
witness for tho defense! and it is un
derstood that ho will Sjrdctly deny that
ho carried Orchard's loiter to Alaska.
Tho legal aid extended to Orchard may
bo explained by a general showing that
it has ever been tho custom of tho
federation to provide counsel for its
members.

It is expected that Haywood will go

on tho stand and thero will also bo a
strong showing as to his character. The
defense has upwards of 150 witnesses
and it is estimated that it will tako
three weeks to a month to present all
tho testimony!

Ml

SECRETARY TAFT

TALKED TOO MUCH

Back in Washington After His

Western Trip and Suffers
from .Hoarseness

By Associated Press.
WASHINGTON, June 22 Pretty

well tired out, yet in good health with
tho excoption of hoarseness in his throat
Secretary Taft roturncd to Washington
from his western trip this alternoon.
Tho secretary wont immediately to his

homo, where he saw somo oflicinis 01 the
war department, who had pressing mat
ters which required action.

Taft, in recounting his western trip,
Baid that altogether it had ben a pleas-

ant, though rather a hard ono, as he

spent nine of tho fourteen nights in
which ho was absent from tho city, on

railroad trains. He said ho had en-

tirely recovered from tho attack of in-

digestion from which ho suffered at St.
Paul. Hoarseness in his throat trou-

bles him somo.
Tomorrow afternoon ho will leave

for New Haven to attend tho com-

mencement exercises of Yale uniyersity,
of which corporation ho is a member.

Ho remains thero for soveVal days, re-

turning to this city about tho middle

of fiin nnmW week. After a brief
stav in Washington ho will go tq Mur-raj- r

Bay, on tho St. Lawrence, where
ho will spend a vacation during July.
August will again see him in Washing-

ton, where, with the exception of a

trip to Tulsa, Okla., ho will remain dur-

ing tjie entire month.' Tho proposed

visit "tp Tulsa is for tho purpose of
making his promised address to the
members of tho Republican state con-

vention of Oklahoma. The date has not

been definitely 'fixed.
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PEACE REIGNING

IN FRANCE AGAIN

Disturbances in South Have
Ceased and Troops Hold Sit-

uation in Hand,

CITIES AND VILAGES
ARE ALL ARMED CAMPS

Largest Mobilization of Troops
in History of the Third Re-

public Follows Greatest Dis-

turbance in 37 Years,

By Associated Press.
PARIS, June 22. A profound sense

of relief pervades France's capital to-

night at tho check of tho outbreak in
tho south, which is described by Ex-Prem-

Riebot as the worst internal
crisis in Franco in tho past thirty-seve- n

years. The government is apparently
satisfied that it has the situation well
in hand, as overwhelming forces of
troops aro garrisoning the whole area
effectually and will prevent a recru-
descence of armed revolt against tho
central power. Such a mobilization of
military force has not previously been
witnessed in tho third republic. All
towns and tho majority of villages in
tho two disturbed departments are arm-
ed camps.

Tonight's dispatches represent that
a gcnoral surface calm prevails, al-

though there are one or two storm cen-

ters in the isolated districts. There
is somo evidence, too, of an anxiety
over possible developments tomorrow,
Sunday being France's favorite day for
demonstrations. Both civil and mili-
tary authorities havo mado ample prep-
arations for all eventualities.

BELIEF MEASURES

FOE 1KB WINE GROWERS
V

PARIS, June 22. Tho chamber of
deputies tojiay passed as a whole and.
practically unanimously all the clauses
of tho ji wine frauds bill previously
adopted! separately, thus enabling ttio
government to put the measure into
immediate effect and remove the prin-
cipal grievance of the wine growers,
and finiilly, the bishops of the disturbed
distric havo exhorted tho people to
avoid, further violence.

The result is that Premier Clemenceau'
was able to give his colleagues a gen-
erally hopeful report of the situation,
but tho planned visits of President Fal-lier-

to Roynn and Bordeaux and all
ministerial engagements for .the,fcstive.
functions in tho immediate future havo
been cancelled or postponed, all on ac-

count of national sorrow at the blood-shq- d

in the south of France.
Royalists Arrested

A new feature of tho situation was
tho communication of the minister of
justico today that among the persons
arrested in connection with rioting in
the disturbed departments were mem
bers of the local Royalist clubs, which .

boro out tho cabinet's claim that con-

siderable politics was mixed up in tho
movement. Delegations of senators and
deputies representing the south of
Franco visited President Falliercs this
afternoon and appealed for his good
offices to bring about the release of M.
Forroul, former mayor of Narbonne,
and other members of the wine growers
convention who arc in custody.

Tho president replied that ho could
not depart from the constitutional rule
which bars any such interference on
tho part of the president.

Peasants Run Amuck
In the evening thero were instances

of disorder especially in the neighbor-
hood of Paulhan, whqro a band of sev-

eral thousand peasants committed minor
depredations. Otherwiso tho day passed
without serious accident.

The local committee of defense of
tbo wino growers at Montpelier placard-
ed the walls of tho city with appeals
to the citizens not to resort to violence.
Tho wounded in tho two conflicts at
Montpelier hardly exceeded fifty, of
whom tho majority aro soldiors suffer-

ing from revolver shots.
Trainloads of soldiers continue to

arrive at Montpelier. Shops and cafes
are alt open, commercial life has been
resumed and officers and soldiers aro
freely circulating in tho streets, neither
molesting.

Tho profect of Montpelier, M. Mul-

der, who was captured by peasants yes-

terday and held as hostage, has been
released. Beyond somo bruises ho did
not sustain any injuries.

At Narbonno the shops are opon anu
business is being resumed.

RESTAURANT HAD RIGHT I
TO THROW NEGRO OUT

By Associated Press.
TACOMA, Wash., Juno 22. A spe-

cial from Olympia, says:
"The state supremo court today re-

versed judgment of $4,000 recovered by
Lewis A.' Chase, colored, against Ru

dolph Knabel, a Tacoma restaurant
keeper. Chase sued for damages for
being thrown out of tho restaurant and

for denial of civil rights. . Tho court

held that he had eaten at the restau-

rant for fourteen years and thero was

no proof of denial of civil rights and

that bo was ousted by waiters because
they believed ho was annoying or in-

sulting Tho courta woman customer.

says that a restaurant has a right to

who annoys or insultseject any person
a ''customer." 1
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